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1802. ncr asto ascertainwith accuracy,all lots within the tenth donation
‘—~---~ district, whichhavebeenreportedas having fallen into thestateof

Attertain the New-York, and as such released,and which may still be within
loto th~tinay
still L~with the state of Pennsylvania,or iii the trianglepurchasedfrom Con-
ic this com-
monwealth, gress,also to procurereturnsof all otherlots which are included
which were
re!~oited to within the generaldrafts of any of the donationdistricts,andwhich
havefallen
isto thestateare not otherwiseappropriated,andalsoto divide largeinto smaller
of New.
rerk, ~, lots, which said releasedlots,or otherlots, as soonasthe surveysof

them are madeand returned,shall bemacicuse of to supplythe
boxesmentionedin the foregoingsectionwith a sufficientnumberof
ticketsto carry the designof this act completelyinto effect.

TheBeard SECT. III, Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
of Proi~ertYThat the Boardof Propertybe, andtheyare herebyauthorizedto
authorized
to mzercise exercisethe samepowersrelativeto donationlands,which theyare
the ,apie
aswerere1a~by law authorizedto exercisein casesrespectingotherlandwithin:,ve todona,
don landsap this commonwealth;andin all casesof difficulty ordisputebetween
in other applicants underthis law, andon thevalidity andproprietyof tho
~sesp

claim of eachandeveryapplicant, theyare authorizedtomakethe
necessaryenquiry, anddecide.

The Stcrt~a. SECT. xv. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
ry of the That in order to enabletheLand-Officers,or Boardof Property,to
~ommon~
ycaith tod~.executethe duties imposedupon themby this act, it shall be the
liver all
booksan4 duty of the Secretaryof the commonwealth,to deliverto the Se-
~therdocu.
~nontsi~~hiscretaryof the Land-OfficeandSurveyor-General,all books,papers,
possosssOIi
relativeto draftsor documentsnow in his office, relativeto donationlands,re-
~ooatieft
lend,,t~~ turns of survey, generalor connecteddrafts,maps or chartssore-
~nfid.o~Ji. ceived, to be depositedin the Surveyor-General’soffice, andall

‘~“~ othersof the said papers,books or documents,to bedepositedin
the office of the Secretaryof the Land-Office; andwhenthewhole
donationsshall be completelyeffected,the generaldrafts to be de-
positedin theRolls-Officeagreeablyto thedirectionsof a formerlaw.

~he ~ido~s ~SEcT,v~And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
an~beive~f Thatupon satisfactoryproof beingmadeto theBoardof Property,
~eeeosedoffi~
~ersandsn~-by the widow, heir or heirs of atiy deceased officer or soldier,
diert to have
thebenefaofit shall be the duty of said board to direct a patent or pa-
this act.
Iseean act tents to issue~nthensualway, in favour of suchwidow, heir OL’
~ms,edilt~
~,rch, heirs, for such donation lands,and ~n the sameconditionsasthe
~8Q~.] officer or soldier would, if living, be entitled to.]

SEcT~Vi~And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Application
Cot tubead, Thatno applicationfor donationlandsshall hereafterbe admitted;
mitted un.
lessmade andthat no patentfor suphland,alreadyapplied for, shallbegrant-
wi:hi,iom~e
rear. ed,unksssuchpatentis demandedwithin oneyearafterthepassing

Qf thisact.
Pes~ed2d April,

18
02.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page101~

CHAPTER 1~IMCCLXXVII.

4n ACT to settlethe controversiesarisingfrom contendingchialins
to landswithin that part of the territory of this commonwealth,
north and we.~tof the rivers O4ic qnd Allegheny,and Coizewczn—
g~creek,

(~e~notest~ WHEREAS, by the ninth section ‘of an act of theGeneral
~l.ap.boa,

~ Msemnbl~r,~assç~1the tWr4 day of April, one thousandsevenbun-



drect and. ninety-twos entitled “An actfor the saleof the t’acaatt 1801’
lands within this commonwealth,”it is enacted,thatno warrantor
surveyto be issuedor madein pursuanceof the saidact, for lands~

lying north andwestof therivers Ohio andAllegheny,and Cone-~L~’
wangocreek,shall vest anytitle in or tothelandsthereinmentioned,f

9
rthe’whol4

unless the granteehas,prior to the date of suchwarrant, madeor
causedto be made,or shallwithin thespaceof two yearsnextafteroy.)

the dateof thesame,make orcauseto be madean~actuaisettlement
thereon,by clearing, fencing andcultivating at leasttwo acresfor
everyhundredacres containedin otis survey, erectingthereona
messuagefor the habitationof man, andresiding,or causinga La-
rnily to residethereonfor the spaceof five yearsnextfollowing his
first settlementof the same,if he or she shallso longlive; and hi
default of such actual settling andresidence,it shall andmay be
lawful to and for this commonwealthto issuenew warrantsto other
actualsettlers,for the saidlands,or anypartthereof,recitingtheon.
ginal warrants,andthat suchactualsettlementsandresidencehave
notbeenmadein pursuancethereof,andso as oftenasdefaultsshall
bemadefor thetimeand in themanneraforesaid,which newgrants
shall beunderandsubjectto all andeverytheregulationscontained
in this act; provided that if anysuchactualsettler,or anygrantee
in any suchoriginal or succeedingwarrant, shall by force of arms
of the enemiesof the UnitedStates,bepreventedfrom makingsuch
actualsettlement,or be driventherefrom,andshall persistin his en-
deavoursto makesuch actualsettlementasaforesaid,thenineither
ease,he and his heirsshall be entitledto haveand hold the said
landsin the samemanneras if the actualsettlementhadbeenmade
and continued: And whereasapplicationshavebeenmadeandare
xnakiia~to the Land-Office for new warrants,in caseswheretheap-
plicantsare of opinionthat the originalwarranteesare barredfrom
claiming title by their own default, in not complyingwith thecon-
ditions i~equiredin the section aboverecited; andalthoughit ap-
pearsfrom the act aforesaid,that the commonwealthregardedafull
compliancewith those conditionsof settlement,improvementand
residence,as an indispensiblepart of the purchaseor consideration
of the landsso granted,yet as much confusionmight ariseif the
state wereto continueto grant landswhich in consequenceof for-
nier actsmay havebecomethe propertyof others:And whereasit
appearson theone hand,by the representationsof theagentsof cer-
tam companiescalledtheHolland companyandthePopulationcorn-
pany, to the Legislatureof this commonwealth,that theycomplain
of certainlawlessmenhavingintrudedonthelandswithin the claim
of the said companies,which claim appearsto ~xtenclover the
greaterpart of the territory of this commonwealth,situatenorth
andwest of the rivers Ohio andAllegheny, andConewangocreek,
praying for the interpositionof the Legislature,andstatingthatthe
claims of the said companiesarisefrom warrantsandpatentsduly
appliedfor andfairly issuedandgrantedby theofficersof theLand-
Office of this commonwealth,underthe provisionsof theactafore-
said; andott the otherhand,it appearsthat petitionsandrepresen-
tationshavealsobeenmadeto thelegislatureof thiscommonwealth,
by and on the pare of a numberof personscalling themselvesac-
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I s0~.tual settlers,and.statingthat theyhavesettledand im~iroveda con-
~—v~-1siderablepart of thelandlying within the claims of the aforesaid

companies,in consequenceof the actaforesaidinviting them so tc~
do, that in most instances,whentheybegantheir improvements,
the landswere,to thebestof their knowledge,vacantandunoccu-
pied, and thatsincetheir settlementtheyhavebeenmuchharassed
and threatenedby the agentsof the companiesaforesaid: And
whereas it is indispensiblynecessarythat the peaceof that partof
the stateshouldbe preserved,andcompletejusticedoneto all par-
ties interested,as speedilyarid effectuallyas possible:Andwhereas
it hathbeenintimatedto theL~egislature,thatfrom thepresentdis-
tractedandagitatedstateof the public mindbetweenthoseconflict-
ing claims in thatpartof the state,a fair and impartialtrial cannot
be obtained wheresomany personsare directly or indirectly inte-
restedin the eventof the decision: And whereasthe companies
aforesaid,by their application to the SupremeCourtof this com-
monwealth,for amandamusto compelthe Secretaryof the Land-
Office to completetheir titles, did endeavourto put the question
betweenthem andthis commonwealthfairly to issuebeforethe ju-
diciary: Anti whereasit is just andproperthat the questionsboth
of law andof fact, arising underthe actaforesaid,shouldbefully,
fairly andspeedilyheard and decided,and the validity of all those
titles thathavebeenissuedundercertain certificatesof justices of
the Peacewithin, theterritoryaforesaid,knownby thenameof pre-
vention certificates, determined,as well for the direction of the
officers of the Land-Office, on behalf of this commonwealth,as for
settlingthe existingdisputesbetweensuchgranteesashaveomitted
or neglectedto makethe settlements,improvementsand residence
en5oinedby theact aforesaid,and thepersonsactually in po~session
of the samelands,andclaimingundertheprovisionsof thesameact:
Therefore,

SECT. x. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
sentativesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

3u~tsbly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority of the same,That
reemec~urtat some time andplace (not ea~ceediugthreemonths fromthe first

~ dayof the month of April of the prasentyear) as shallbe most
~ot~l!:from convenientto theJudgesof the SupremeCourt of this common-

~r~,tand wealth, or the majority of them, it shall be the duty of the said
~ Judges,and theyare hereby enjoinedand requiredto meettoge-
trying ~u~d thcr anddevisesomemethod,eitherby meansof a feignedissueor
~ otherwise,as in theirjudgmentshall seembest, of bringingbefore
~ ~ a court andjuly, to be holdenashereinafter is directed,thefol-
~ lowing questionsrespectingthe claims to landwithin thatpartof the
~ territoryof this statenorthandwest of the rivers Ohio andAlleg-

the Ohio, ~5jheny,andConewangocreek,to wit: Arewarrantsheretoforegranted
~ undertheact of thethird dayof April, one thousandsevenhundred
~eokl andninety-t~vo,validandeffectualin’law, againstthis commonwealth,

so as to barthis commonwealthfrom grantingthesamelandtoother
applicants under the act aforesaid, in caseswherethe warrantees
havenot fully and fairly compliedwith theconditionsof settlement,
improvementand residencerequiredby time said act,at anytimebe-
fore the dateof suchwarrantsrespectively,or within two yearsaf-
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tea~?Are the titles thathaveissuedfrom.theLand-Officeunderthe 1802,
act aforesaid,whetherby warrantor patent,goodanti effectual in ~_y~_á
law againstthis commonwealth,or any personclaiming underthe
netaforesaid,in caseswheresuchtitles haveissuedontheauthority,
andhavebeengro~indeduponthecertificatesof two Justicesof the
Peace,usuallycalledpreventioncertificates,without any otherevi-
dencebeing given of the natureandcircumstancesof suchpreven-
tion, whereby,asis alleged,the conditionsof settlement,improve-
mentand.residencerequiredby thesaid act, couldnot becomplied
with? And so soon as thesaidJudgeshavedevisedtheform in ~
which the questionsabovestated,shall bebroughtto a hearingandth~~Goverso.

decisionbeforea courtandjury as aforesaid,theyshalltransmitthe’
sameto the Governorof this commonwealth,whosedutyit shall
be, with the assistanceof the Attorney-Generalof this common-
wealth, to carry the sameinto effectwithout delay.

SECT. ix, Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid, Thatfor theTn what
purposeof hearing and deciding on the questionsaforesaid,and
thefactsrelating thereto,a jury shall be summonedaccordingto the~edeci.

methodto be appointedby the Judgesaforesaid,consistingof the
usual numberof disinterestedpersons,inhabitantsof the couhties
of Northumberlandor Lycoming, which jury shall be summon-
ed, impanelled andsworn,or affirmed, at the court-houseat Sun-
bury,in the saidcounty of Northumberland,at suchtimeas to the
said Judges,or a majority of them, shallbem~ôstconvenient,pro-
videdthe samebenot deferredbeyondthe firstMondayin ])ecem-
bernext,at which timeandplace theJudgesof the SupremeCourt’
aforesaid,or the majority of them, shall meet for the purposeof
hearing and trying the questionsaforesaid,and the factsrelating
thereto, in conjunctionwith the ‘saidjury, in theusualmanner;at
-whichtrial andhearingit shallbe competentto thesaidjury, under
the constitutionaldirectionof thecourt, to decideuponthe law and
upon the facts, and if they think fit, to bring in a generalverdict
thereon;and it shall alsobe competentto any person,partyin the
controversy,to offer evidenceof thenature andcircumstancesof
the preventioncertificatesaforesaid,andof the circumstancesof the
countryat the timeto which the said certificatesrelate, andalso of
every otherfact tendingto illustrate the questionsaforesaid,or to
inducea full investigationandfair decisionthereon,which thecourt
shall consideras evidencecompetentto beoffered accordingto the
usualrulesof law.

SECT. xix. Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid, That it shallor tl.sead-.

be the duty of thesaid Judges,a~their meetingaforesaid,within ~

threemonthsfrom the first dayof April next, to deviseanddirect~

in what mannerandunderwhat circumstancespartiesshall be ad-~

mitted to the saidsuit, andwhatnoticeor noticesshallbe respec-~
tively givenrelatingto the same; andtheyshall havepoweralso to
direct the’ Se~retamyof the Land-Office to attendat the said trial,
with suchbooks,papersanddocumentsas theymaythink fit to spe..
cify, or hemay deemmaterialto be producedandconsultedthere-
at; and it shall be the duty of time saidJudgesto certify the ver-
thetat thejury andthejudgmentof thecourt on thetrial aforesaid,
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1802. to the Governorof this commonwealth,previousto themeetingof
~-v~-’ the nextLegislature.

SECT. xv. And in order to preventthe confusionthatwould arise
from issuing different warrantsfor the sameland, andto prevent
law suits in future respectinggrantsfrom theLand-Officeunderthe -

aforesaidact of April the third, one thousandsevenhundredand-
The Seereta.ninety-two,Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That from and
~L?L~’L0ther the‘passingof this act, the Secretaryof theLand-Officeshall

not grant anynewwarrant for land which hehasreasonto bc~lieve
~ hathbeenalreadytakenup undera former warrant, but in all such

casesheshall causea duplicatecopy of the applicationto bemade,
~1reay b~enon whichduplicatecopyheshallwrite hisname,withthedayandyear

~ in which it waspresented,andhe shall file the original in hisoffice,
sucheases. anddeliver the copyto the partyapplying: Providedalways,That

on every applicationso to be madeandfiled, shall be certified on
the oath or affirmationof one disinterestedwitnessthatthe person
making such application, or in whosebehalf such applicationis
made, is in actualpossessionof the land appliedfor, andsuchcer-
tificate shall mentionalsothe time whensuchpossessionwastaken,
and.the applicationso filed in theSecretary’soffice shall beentitled
to the sameforce andeffect, andthe samepriority in grantingwar-
rantsto actualsettlers,asthoughthe warrantshadbeengrantedat
the time whentheapplicationswere‘filed; andshouldthe decision
of the court andjury, at the trial aforesaid,be in favour of the
£laimsof the actualsettlers,the Secretaryof the Land_Officeshall
proceedto grantthe warrants,uponthepurchase-moneybeingpaid,
accordingto the priority of the applicationsfiled in hisoffice.

TheGovern~ SECT. V. Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shall
~ be lawful for the Governorof this commonwealthto appointnot

more thantwo counsel,learnedin the law, to assistthe Attorney’
~fl~0e- Generalat the said trial, onthe part of this commonwealth.
uisl.

Passed2d April, 18C2.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page 11g.

CHAPTER MMCCLXXVIII.

An ACT to empowerthe Trusteesof crawfordcount~j,to erect Z
suitablebuildingfir a .seminaryof learningin tile townof.Bfead-
Dille.

SEcT. x. ETRUSTEES of seminaryof learningat Mead-
vile, appointedwith powersto receivegrantsof realandpersonal
propertyfor the usethereof,andto suefor andrecoverthedebts
dueto thesame. 2. Beforeenteringon thedutiesof their office to
give bond, &c. 3. Empoweredto purchasea lot, erecta house
and employ a teacherfor the useof said seminary. 4. To place
the public moniesin someproductivefund, and to exhibittheir ac-
counts annuallyto the GrandJury.]

Passed24April~1802,—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page~8.


